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29c for 40c Ribbons.
Flowers, 25c and 5oc.

The ribbons are for millinery use-6-inch #
wide Messaline, Chiffon and Satin Taffeta Rib- *4
bons, in every wanted shade; guaranteed 4oc J

quality at only 29c yard. The Flowers made to
match and contrast with shades of the new-hats
are here in over one hundred different styles. 25c
and 50c for choice. Some worth 85c.
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IMPROPER CONDUT
"XI=MRAN i .. OB@U WIA

Policemen ron C. Fisk of the eiglth pre-
cinct was given a beining R efote tha'trial
board this afternoon. The charge against
him was that he was guilty of improper
conduct in having represerited himself as

an unmarried man when he called at the
house of Mrs. Annie Straub, 2034 7th street.
His calls at the house were for the pur-
pose, it is said, of seeing Mrs. Straub's
daughter Mabel. This he admitted when
questioned by members Of the board. The
music of a graphophone first attracted the
bluecoat to the -house, and then he called
to see Miss Mabel at a 7th street store
where she is employed.
"He had a child with him when I saw

him at the store," declared the young
woman. "I askid him who the child was
and he said the little one belonged to his
sister."
Miss Straub stated that Fisk told her he

was a single man and said he called about
every other night for some time. One
night while she was on her way up 7th
street, she said, Fisk threw her a -note
from a street car. The note read:
"Dear Mabel: Meet me at .7th and Q

streets at 8 o'clock tonight. I'll be on
duty, but we will have oysters."
She did not meet him and he came to the

house the next night and asked her mother
if she could not go to dinner with him.
Her mother said no, and told him she did
not let her daughters go to dinner with
men. After his visits ceased he .came to
tho store and told her he was married. He
also told her that he had. a fine sixteen-
pound baby at home. Miss Straub said he
had frequently declared he was single.

Mrs. Straub's Testimony.
Mrs. Straub, the mother of the young

woman, also gave testimony. She told of
the policeman's frequent visits to the house,
and said sne heard him deny that he was

married. She told of trouble she had had
with Italians in her neighborhood, and said
it was necessary -for her to ask police as-
sistance. She told of the visit of an old
woman to the house, who said she wanted
her (Mrs. Straub) to talke a spell off her.
Afterward the woman grabbed her, and a
policeman had to take a hand in the af-
fair.
Miss Josie Staub told a story of the police-

man's frequent visits to the house, and of
his declarations that he was not married.
"He came there almost every other night

for some time," she stated, "and was some-
times there before my sister could get home
from the store."
The witness said that there was never

anything improper in his conduct about the
house.

Policeman's Admissions.
Policeman Fisk 'admitted practically all

that was said against him, with the excep-
tion of the allegation that he had repre-
sented himself as a single man.
"In view of the fact that you are a mar-

ried man," said the chairman of the board,
"what was your purpose in calling upon
the young lady?"
"I had no definite purpose in view," the

policeman responded.
He admitted that he had called at the

house eight or nine times and also that he
had written the note spoken of by Miss
Mabel. The board will consider the case
and submit a recommendation to Major
Sylvester in the near future.

SOME FUNNY ORDERS.

Correspondents Get Curious Wires
From Home Papers.

"Send 500 rats."
This was the telegram received today by

a well-known correspondent of western
newspapers. He was somewhat nonplussed
for a few minutes until he recalled the fact
that his assistant, in making out the morn-

ing schedule of the matter in hand for the
day, had included a story about ridding
government buildings of rats. This news-

paper, therefore, had found it convenient to
take by telegraph "500 rats." But, for a
few moments the correspondent did not
know "whether he had 'em or the other
fellow."
Telling his experience to a group on "The

Row" elicited other stories of like import.
"That's nothin,' " said one correspondent.

"The other day I got a telegram from my
managing editor, evidently dated at the
club, on a 'morning after,' saying, 'Your
story does not agree with our headline.
Please explain.' "

"I c4n beat that," said another. "Along
about March 1 I got a telegram from my
paper saying, 'Get interviews and make
special story on when Congress will ad-
jcurn.' Well, feeling a little spiteful that
evening, I replied:
"'Unless Congress violates the Consti-

tution, it will adjourn at noon, March 4,'
and let it go at that."
"Of course," remarked the veteran in the

group, "this brings us back to the prize
story of 'The Row,' namely, the New York
editor who telegraphed his Washington cor-
respondent one night, 'There is something
in the air; send two thousand words.' "
Whereupon adjournment was taken.

DEFENDANTS FAVORED.

Verdict for H. A. Herrell and Others
in Criminal Court No, 1.

By direction of Justice Barnard a jury
in Circuit Court No. 1 has rendered a ver-
dict in favor of the defendants in the case-
of Leander Scott and others against Henry
A. Herrell and others. The suit' was an
action of ejectment fronm' lots 7 and 8,
square 1107, at the corner of 18th and B
streets northeast, being a part of a brick
irard operated by Mr. Herrell, who was
said to be a tenant of the other defendants
claiming as owners. The plaintiffs offered
proof tending to show title in their ances-
tor, James W. Scott, to an undivided one-
fifth of a" number of the Abraham Young
lots, and to show by an equity suit of
about ten years ago, between them and
certain persons claiming to be heirs of
Young, that the lots in this suit had been
allotted to the plaintiffs in severalty. To
these offers the defendants objected on the
ground that as against the defendants the
equity proceedings were not competent
proof so as to bind them, nor was a certi-
fied copy of the will of Scott. The plaintiffs
were represented by Attorneys John E.
Roller and D. S. Mackall, and the defend-
ants by Attorneys Irving Williamson and
W. Mosby Williams.

CARRIE NATION SENTENCED.

Pined in Wichita $850 and Four
Months in Jail.

WICHITA, Kan., April 14.--In the dis-
trict court today Carrie Nation, Myra Mc..
Henry and Mrs. Lucy Wilhoit were found
guilty of destroying property and sen-
tenced by Judge Wilson.
Mrs. Nation was fined $250 and given

four months in jail; Mrs. McHenry, two
months and a fine of $150, and Mrs. Wil-
bolt, twenty-five days in jail and a fine
of $150. Sentence was suspended pending
good behavior.
The offense was committed September

30 last, when the three women broke the
windows of a wholesale liquor house. The
women voluntarily surrendered some
time ago.

Chaplain Vattman's New Duties.
Chaplain Edward Vattman, retired, has

been ordered to duty in the bureau. of in-
sular affairs, War Department, and will be
an assistant to the superintendent in
charge of Filipino students in the United
States. Father Vattman spent a great deal
of time in the Philpplie and is fa.narn
with the work to be gierformed.
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REAL MERIT S"e
The "BEND-EESY" $5 SHOES
Are not only the very finest and best Shoes made-
but they have our Patented "BEND-EESY" Soles-
which mikes them as flexible as old Slippers. They
come in several attractive Styles of bihh Shoes-all
lined with sweat-proof kid linings-and tan or black
Low Shoes, lined with pig-skin to prevent them from
slipping at the heel.

Real "GEMS" "Fores
of "$1 off"
Shoes at............ Shoes.......
No Special $3.50 Men's Store can Our immense I

touch our $3 'GEM" Shoes for ables you to sf

wear, nor surpass them in style. pair "FOREST
Our Tan and Patent Leather $3 they're really ib

Oxfords, in particular, deserve and Fit the equ
your attention. vertised $3.50 Sh

,I

WOMEN'S LOW SHOES
Of Exceptioual Beauty.

$5 Pumps and $3.50Christy Ties..................
Welted sole, low cut Pumps or Ties, with one

or two large eyelets, with wide -rib-
bon ties, are the swellest Shoes out
this season. We have them in Tan -

and Patent Colt. They sell for $5
everywhere; here only at.................

"VENUS," the Queen of Beauty.
Exquisite new creations of Low Button, Blucher

and Oxford Ties -in Patent Kid,ab-
Surpass Kid, Tan Suede or Russia
Calf. Not a single new style lacking

"WI=MO=DAU=SIS" Oxfords
Give more comfort and longer
wear than any Shoes ever sold un-
der $3.50. Their rich styles and
perfectly modeled lasts have more
than doubled their Sale this Season..

The "WASHINGTON BELLE"
Are regular $2.50 grade Oxfords sold by us at
$2. They're modeled after the high-
est grade Shoes-all have hand-welt-
ed or turned flexible, oak - tanned $
Soles. In tans or' blacks.................

Our "IDEAL" Low Shoes
Are an agreeable surprise to the most skep-
tical Buyers, because these Shoes look, fit and
will wear as Well as any $2 Shoes
ever sold. 18 new styles of tan. s
white, black Blucher and Oxford ll
Ties, with large or small eyelets....... *

+

SPECIAL "EASTER-SAL
c hildren's Women'shand-

7 good $1 Vici * turn Kid. Ox-
Kid Boots and black fords and Strap San-
and white Kid and Can- dals; good $1.25 quail-
vas Oxfords and Strap
Sandals. ties.
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These goods are not made up for this
I am not compelled by competition to

The Handsomest Soda I
SWhy drink soda from a tombstone w

SODA WATER. A package ol
Ice Cream Soda, toery d.
SAilflavors, A2c o

Egg±Phosphate, b rnigti
Milk Shake.....
'Walnut Sundae and ~4caeo O.o

LCrushed Fruit lIIvounn'Wtc,Yur~AU'biC!5c. TootSpeiau
ure

withicecream... Rgu'lar pric15

Rob't Burns.....:.....6c. each Special..........
Cremos, Geo. W. Childs, Jas. g t i gSG. Blaines, Jackson Square, 3 for elal......

10ic. 8 for 25c. Box of 50 for ui£iriest
$I-5--Elixir Iron, Qui

Lillian Russell and Alan Dale, gular price. $1
3c each,9 for 25c. nud.

~ ~ Regular price,
Gape J.l.e-the best- .each. Special....

Qat,33c.; pints, 18c. Phos. Soda in zi
Not the kind sold In dept. stores. 15c. Regular pri<
PEffervescent Phosphate of Soda, Sugar Milk, 21c.
Lmade by Wyeth for us, In pound bot- Sal Ammnoniac.
ties. Regular price, $1.00- 50. se" l*b".------.---

Specal..........--------.- Seutain
SeidlUts Powders, in boxes;~$C 2, 8 and 4-quart.

regular price. 250................. Reduced fr5pra $1.I
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Children's Shoes Tomorrow.i

EASTER SHOES.
iard, persistent efforts in securing for our

ons "THE BEST SHOE VALUES IN
ERICA"-are well repaid by this very suc-

STER SHOE SALE." These daily growing
'e our claim. that no local house has ever

hing like so many surpassingly beautiful
styles as we do this season.

ow we'll have extra salesmen to handle

:ing crowds- and special Easter Sale
ract them. Don't miss this GREAT Shoe-

our
esof MEN'S SHOES.
Our "TRI-WEAR" $3.50SHOES
Are really in the $5 class of Shoes. because made
in SAME styles. of SAME Leather and Wotkman-
ship as some of the best $5 Shoes. To our many
well known "TRI-WEAR" styles we've added this

season many swell new and original styles of Tan
and Black Shoes, well adapted to the needs of dressy
young men.

t=Oak" Our "PRIME"
English $f.$2.Welt .........95....

;uying Power en- Though we're constant y keep-
Lve $1 on every lng 2 factories busy making these
OAK" Shoes-as Shoes, we're hardy ever able toQualihsas keep our supply equal to the die-Qult. ye mand-hecause Men fully recog-Q
als of most ad- nize the fact that these Shoes are

es. regular h2.50
values.

s.r

Boys' and Girls' Shoes.
Both dressy 'and durable.

PATENT Leather
Dress Shoes

That are made of Reliable Patent Leathers that
rarely ever break. Low or high cuts.
Boys' sizes to 53..........................$1.50 to $2.50
Girls' sisas to 6.....................1.50 to 1250
Babies' sizes to 6...........................5 c. to $1.25

TANS, Immensely Popular,
And we have an almost unlimited supply in dark
or light tan Kid or Calf Boots, Oxfords. Strap or
Ribbon Sandals.

Prices, $i to $2.50.

Boys' "TRI-WEAR" Shoes
Come this season in both Oxfords and Boots-best
tan or black leather-and are identical with our
men's $3.50 "Tri-wear" Shoes.

Sizes 1o to 13%, $2-Sizes i to 5/, $2:5o.

"IRON=CLAD" 95c. Shoes
Come in all Sizes for Boys and Girls-and include
Kid and Calf Laced, Button and Oxfords-and are
the best-wearing'Shoes to be found anywhere un-
der $1.50.

,E" SATURDAY PRICES.

U A RtMisses' and $1.95 Men's "Ben
. Wome n's * Franklin"

splendid - wearing $1.50 "honest - all through"
Kid Boots; 8 new Spring Goodyear Welt Kid and

Calf Laced Shoes; madeshapes to sell for $3.

9 Cor. 7th and K Sts.

ses, [233 Pa. Ave. S. E.

I'3d and Pa. Ave. S.E.
AND
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............ quar; specel..........
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r
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